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''Stimmer Clothing'
Men and Boys

i'"vIBf-',-
.

: Jllfi rPer
TO CLOSE OUT the balance of our SUMMER CLOTHING before the departure of our MR. BEN SELLING for
the EAST next weekr-w- e inaugurate a SALE that will dwarf every effort of any other store It is not often that
we have a SALE when we do, the PRICE-CUTTIN- G is MERCILESS The price oa every article in our store is
marked in plain figures, so our customers can readily notice the FIERCE PRICE REDUCTIONS.

Men's 3-Pi-
ece Summer

Suits Reduced

Young Men's Outing
Suits Reduced

Men's Outing
Suits at Half

Our magnificent collection of highlytai- - Every Summer Suit in the house MUST Ages 16 to 20 Grandest Bargains of tho
lored Outing Suit will be sold at less than Q0Greatest Spring Opportunity: season. 7 S r
$35 OUTINO SUITS 917.50 $40 SUMMER SUITS $25.00 $20 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS $10.00
$30 OUTING SUITS $15.00 $30 SUMMER SUITS $20.00 $15 YpUNG MEN'S SUITS ...... $7.50
$25 OUTING SUITS ...$12.50 $25 SUMMER SUITS $15.00 $12.50 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. .. .$6.25
$20 OUTING SUITS ....$10.00 $20 SUMMER SUITS $13.50 $10 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS . ..... .$5.00

Boys' Wool Summer Suits Enormously Reduced
AGES 8 to 16 YEARS

BOYS' $6.50 WOOL SUMMER
SUITS

BOYS' $5.00 WOOL SUMMER (?J CA
suits r aDO.UU

BOYS' $10 WOOL SUMMER
SUITS$4.95 $6.50$2.75$3.95 BOYS' WOOL SUMMER

SUITS j.

MISSES SAILOR SUITS WASHABLE FABRICS PLTLR THOMPSON STYLES $10 SUITS $6.85 $15 SUITS $9.85

H LLINGBEN Leading
Clothier

Leading
Clothier

the codfish were allowed to Increase
free from all natural enemies they DOHES AREwould fill the five oceans to the brim,THE COLONEL TALKS ON leaving room for net a drop or water.
The lobster lays so.ooo eggs wnven
hatoh. but only 10 lobsters lire to an
atable alsa."

A lobster never gets to an eatable GLOOMY TODAYJAPANESE WAR ASPECT slse. sah!" blurted out the colonel witn ESSERBa wry face as he rubbed his waistband. DRBuaaUna Will aunt Wheat.
"Be that as It may," smiled the New

Yorker, as he lit another cigar. "This
law of all livlna- - nature makes war People of Zion Fail to Celeeternal among men. In Europe today
the Russians are Increasing, compared
to the Germans, at a ratio of two and

.Valiant Southerner Takes Easterner and Westerner to

Task On Important Topic Thinks United States
and England Must Subjugate Kussia and Japan.

one fourth to one. The time must oome
brate the AnniTersary

of City's Birth.when Russia will be full, that ia, the
Russians will need wheat fields, and
they will boil over into Germany to find
them. In other words simply for some

Tuesday, July 16, at 2:30 p. m., Miss Lillian Tingle will give a free dem-
onstration on Salads and Salad making. Everybody invited. Those at-
tending will be given an opportunity to inspect our great refrigerators,
where winter temperatures are maintained by over a mile of frost covered
pipes. Everything for the table under one roof. TJie Greatest Grocery

the most perfect meat, fish, poultry, game and delicatessen market
west of Chicago. A scientific bakery, delicious confections, a colossal wine
cellar. t

thing to eat. That la war." Tne nerro (Journal Special Service.)
In this country Is increasing faster than
the white race," Interrupted the Chicago, July 16. Today was theBy Chauncey Thomas.

seventh, anniversary of the founding of"Wall, h! Wah" anorttd the Colonel,
Tommy Atkins fight his blood brother
for what is under a yellow skin."

remarked the Wes-
terner decidedly; while the New Yorker
smiled that same old smile of his that

"That Is a dangerous subject. Colo Zion Cltfc by John Alexander Dowle, butat he scratched it match' on the sole of nel," saia the New Yorker seriously. in contrast to former year when therehla high heeled boot, lit his long plan "tne rreatest aueation nerore tne Ameri was rejoicin ana nanDinesn. loaar wasnever arot sbove his eves. can race today, and for a long time totatlon cigar and settled back In his chair one of almost gloomy quiet In the little"The result would be, sah, that the come. Suppose we don t discuss it juston the Portland hotel ' veranda. "Wan norm snore city, in tormer years, De--now? But going back to thla law of glnning with the anniversary day, thewar' as one might call it, it is as true feast of the tabernacle, the gala sea- -ah I Nonsense, salt! The Japs v

Xlghf and unavoidable as the law of gravita-
tion. Man did not make It and man eon of the year, waa celebrated with

Won't fight?" asked the Westerner. rreat pomp and ceremony and with
en days' service of prayer. Don't Miss the Demonstration, Tuosday, July 16"Why, Colonel, they are' Bald to be the But the .past year has been one ofarea test fighters of modern times. manv viciasttuaea ana tne zion citv"You misunderstand me, sah. Because of early days may be said to no longer

cannot escape It."
"Then that is why the barbarians

overcame Rome?" asked the Westerner.
"Certainly," replied the New Yorker,

coolly, and that la why every civiliza-
tion In time must go down before a less
cultivated mentally but stronger phys-
ically race that outnumbers It. The

English and American navies combined
would wipe Japan off the waves within
ninety days, while the Jap army in Man-
churia would have to surrender to the
Russian without firin a shot, so as to
get something to eat."

"Then Japan and America will never
go to war 7 asked the Westerner.

"The United States and England must
fight Russia and Japan some day for the
control of the Pacific and Asia," mur-
mured the New Yorker, as he let the
cigar smoke curl lazily from between
his white teeth.

"Why so?" asked the Westerner.
War Will Hertr Sis.

"War." said the New Yorker, with a

the Japs have fought and can fight Is no
reason why they will fight. All this Jap exist, jonn Alexander uowie, tne main-

spring of the movement, is dead and
wah talk. sah. Is merely Teaay Hoose with htm appears to have gone the
velt playing good politics against the vitality of the city which he founded. ESSEDRtranscontinental railroad lobbies to get rne widow and son are taking in sumIndian race went down before the white

race because the white race outnum
bered him and wanted his land to raisehrnnvh th Panama canal.

mer boarders at Shlloh hoyae and many
of the industries of the town have
passed into the hands of outsldera Inrood on. But start two races on anine puduc. Ban, as ine man who equaUfootlng In numbers and in dlffer--rstood u Dest orten saia, v. r. war- - ternal troubles nave rent the sect and
no leader has so far appeared able tojueer gleam In his cold Icy eyes. "War FIFTH AND STARK STREETSeven for its own aooa. It is a maxim 01 eral centuries say, and the physically

stronger but mentally lower will be restore its oia-tim- e prestige.has aiwava been and must always dgovernment never to appeal to the public
reason. It has none, but to the publio Every war known to man has been several times stronger and more

fniiffht tn ronlltv fnr Hunt- - one thineemotions. The puoiic win read pages ELKS ARE WELCOMED
BY PHILADELPHIA

wheat fields. Races fight solely for
food, individuals fiarht each other, or

rowded than the better race, and be-
cause of their numbers their fields will
be 'Just that much worked out, hence
they will conquer the lesser but higher

tf fake Jap war news' and talk about it
sagely at the breakfast table and tell
how It la a shame to have to send those In small btouds. for two things only

food and mates. The flstlna-- may not
always be physical. It usually Is mental

race. Ana in doing tnis tne conquering
hordes do not destroy civilisation but
learn It from their captives and carry
It , on to greater heights, as was the

ships around Boutn America; wnen not
one In ten thousand would read a col-
umn of business figures showing why
the canal must be built. Hence all this

Boat Excursion Is Provided for thein civmzea layers or me social scneme.
Money, you know. Is nothing but food
and shelter in a convenient form. There case with the Greeks and the Romans, Hotel Hamlin'are but few things in this world of men, The BREAKERS HOTEXEntertainment of Visiting

Jjodgemen.
bullet gabble."

War Settled Onoe.
"T holieve. sah." continued the Colonel

tne uotns and the womans, and so on.
We Kurt Always right.but each thing has 'many different

EDDT AMP UAYEWWOtTH ITt
mmmmrmmip Fir a t Barraaasnt him"So we mast always fight, then?"

names. Most people are mislead by the
name, the few Ignore names and deal
only with the cold hard reality of

"that several weeks ago I settled this AMERICAN FLAK.murmured the Colonel. JV. HfT"J kotal down town. , 7. t t
Jap war question once tor all by deduc-
tion."

The New Yorker smiled Quizzically
"Fortunately yes," replied (tie New

Yorker. "Or else rlffht today fa three.
things. .

"But what has all this to do with wah (Journal Sptclal Service.)
Philadelphia, July 16. Thousands ofInstead of talking together reasonablysah"demanded - the Colonel, while theand said nothing, while the Westerper

Westerner looked franklv Duszled. members of the Benevolent and Pro ' j 4 K, ..'1 l ..
V. , l.aimnlr this." continued the New

would oe squacied on a tree nmo quar-
reling over a oocoanut. Man labors not
for pleasure but to escape pain. War Is tective Order of Elks are here fromYorker quietly. "You remember what hell, but poverty Is worse." every prominent city In the country toI said about the American war of the

revolution last Sunday? How Its real

apartments, 40 batha,
Private telephone ser
vice. Sample rooms for
commercial travelers.
Eddy St. cars from
ferry pass door and eon
Met with Srd St. ears
from 8. P. Depot.

' Kates from tl.M as.
Phone Private Ex.
Prankun42S.

And all three men gazed silently at
the Chinaman sweating In the sun as he attend the annual meeting of the grand

lodge and reunion of that order, whichaspects were quite different from the
popular notion about It? Now mark cleaned up rubbisn rruin me driveway. began today and will continue through
this concerning war, and why It always out tne week.

grinned openiy, nui me uoionei was
wound up and nothing could stop him.
to he rambled on:

"You see, gentlemen, that Portsmouth
was not a treaty, but really only a truce.
Those Jap ana hubs armies lie. up there.
In Manchuria today Junt as they did
after the battle-o- f Mukden; half a mil-
lion men on either side ready to jump
at a moment's notice. Now, wljat is
the result?" demanded the Colonel
fiercely? 1 ' " V

"This," continued the Colonel, with-
out wafting for any one to reply.' "If
japan tackles this country Russia will
be down on Japan again In twenty-fou- r

9 JToday was riven over to the receptionmust De: juvery generation oi men,
htfttnrv ahnvu mnA alwivi will ihnv ENGLISH LAW WEITER

TO VISIT AMERICA
and entertainment of the visitors. The
principal feature of the entertainmentmust have its war and Its panics. But

that la merely a side Issue with us
1 -

-Fr anclscoSanprogram was a Doat excursion ror tne
members of the grand lodge and theirnow."

"The pure science of the whole thing aaies. Tne oojective point was wun
la this: At we so down, the acale of ington park, on the Delaware river,

where the visitors were treated to a
(Journal Special Service.)

London, July IS. Both the Americanlife In the study of biology we see that
clambake and seafood dinner. For theBar association and the Internationaltiours. aiihi uuwa .in up against

twn nations each more oowerful in the
the. lower tne lorm tne greater the
power to reproduce. In fact, among the other visitors music and other enter Hotel Salt Airower orders or lire tnis power to mul talnment were provided in the city
tiply seems to be the chief, If not the vm uomauiAjDoro amoom bssobt or

Law association are to be congratulated
on the fact that Sir Frederick Pollock
has been secured to address the meet-I- n

r of the last named body to be held

long run than she is, Japan's ; treaty
with England calls for England's armed
help If Japan is in trouble with two
foes at, the same time.. But .would

ITOSTSWXST.arKs. Tne university or Pennsylvania
Jlrard colleire and other Institution! Kiectno Ligni, owara, noi ana yota Bait water in veryonly weapon or seir-oerens- e- in a rew

years, for Instance, say 10 to SO, if Tub. Buy TlCKSUwere open to the inspection of all those to Breakers, Faciso county, vvastu Postofflca Address, Breaksrs, Wash.
Vita XiiBTlXXiB.

Every modern; convenience;
beard. For terms write MRS. W.

next month at Portland. Main. Immedi wearing the official badge of the order.
The exalted ruler of the Philadelphia

lodge, Henry J. Walter, will preside over
the formal opening of the grand lodge E. HUTCHINSON. Long Beach. Wash.

ately following the meeting of tho
American Bar association.

Few writers on the law are regarded
as mora authoritative than Sir Frederick
Pollock, thou eh he has lived so much

meeting tonignt in tne urand opera
house. Governor Stuart. Mayor Rev- -

issued bv the oollee court clerk. Theburn. Congressman J. Hampton Mooreamong his books that comparatively lit
and Grand Exalted Ruler Melvln will be fine was paid later.fliiiii lift tle Is popularly known of him. That

he is a worker of the thorough and ter--
slstent sort need scarcely be written of PROGRESS ON GREAT ione .who has to his credit more thana score of volumes of published works. A Pafumed Luxury for the Balk I Best Toilet powder. Antatptjca!!IRRIGATION PROJECTHis position In the law la commanding.
He baa served as professor of Juris- - iwjens riara waiar.uetter a I jwe i Kefieves sunburn Md

thaoPcsfume. 25basht. A- IWIWrudenoe at the University college, Lon-o- n.

was for six years professor of com - (Soecial Plajiatctt 1 to The loamal. )THB POLICYHOLDERS' CpMPANy 25i 25

the speakers. The chief business ses-
sion of the week will be held tomorrow
morning in the Garrlck theatre.

EDWARD CUDAHY IS
PINED FOR SCORCHING

(Journal Speeial Service.)
Omaha, Neb.. July IS. Edward A,

Cudahy, the millionaire Kansas City
acker, .was fined 26 and costs Satur-a- y

S for automobile scorching.. While
seeking- - pardon from the mayor, mitti-
mus papers ordering Cudahy to Jail were

.Mtnri t nnrrniw.' nrrT mn n ikt Anrrnin in
mon law in the Inna of Court, has edited
the famous "Law Reports" for- - many
years, and has held the chair of the
corpus professorship of Jurisprudence at

v.wu, IIUIJ W. J V. WM.of the firm cf Hubbard & Carlson, con-
tractors on the Deer Flat reservoir,
which Is an Importsnt rart of the govTUKCLIUKCUU.t I DC3 1 j fUKt mi UKCUUillAil

HOME OFHCE 08. SIXTH AND ASKENY STRttTS P08TUNDi " the University of uxrora. turn coming ernment's Boise-Palett- e" reclamation
project, the largest in the state, saysvisit will not be the first ha baa nal d

tn Amiirl- - Tn 1SA1 Ii hal IK. hAnn,
A. U MILLS, v - - L, SAMUEL,"' --CLARENCE S. SAMUEL, ins reservoir will o oompmea Marco

1.; as nrovlded bv the contract. When In honor of J. It. Ixvwell of Taldwell, rGeneral Manager.President Assistant manager, naw aoneM. completed Jt will be oaUed Lake Lowell, who was on of the loading spirit in as pv.J u

'I- -


